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CHAPTER lIS4. 

LBGA.LIZING, OBDIN .... llOBS 0:1' TBB TOWN 0:1' P .... llOJU.. 

AN Am Lenlizlng tne Acts of the 00unc1l of the Town of Panora. 
Guthrie cJounty, Iowa and Lepllzllur the ()rdJD""08I Paaaed and 
Adopted for the Government of 8a1d-"Town. 

WHBBB4.S, The town of Panora. Gllthrie County, Iowa, 
through its counoil puaed and. adopted ordinancel and r8l01u
tionl, and r,rformed Illoh other acta u properly devolved upon 
said counoll by law, and 

PaUure of reo- W HUBAS, In oertain 0&181 the recordl of laid acta, ordin I.n08l 
ort.lio show and relolutionl faU to Ihow what members of the said oouncil 
"'0 were preeent at the meeting when IUch acta, Grdinanoea and 

reaolutionl were puled and adopted, that the rule was lupended 
by a three fourthl vote of the said Counoil, and that in certain 
0&888 the ayea and naYI were oalled on the puaage of the said 
ordinancel and relolutionl; therefore 

B, II ,nacI«l1;y 1M fhn.tJral .A.aBenWlll of eM &au of IOtJJa.: 
B6eorda, ordl- SBerlolil 1. That the records. ordinan088 and reeolutionl of 
.~.:l:iar:: the town of Panora in the connty of Guthrie and State of Iowa, 

and the actl of the oounoil of laid town of Panora not in oon
travention of the law be, and the same are hereby legalized and 
declared to be valid and binding 1.1 thongh all the reqllirements 
of law had in all r .. peata been complied with,.u funy u if the 
said records showed tbat- all provillonl of law for the puaage 
of reaolutions and ordinanoel had been fnlly oomplied with by 
the counoil of laid town of Panora. 

PabUlMlon. 8BO. i. Thil act to take eileet and be in force from and after 
its publioation in the Iowa State Regilter, a newlpaper pub
lished at Del Moinel, Iowa. and the Panora Umpire and Guthrie 
Vedette, newspapers pnblilhed at P4nora, Iowa, without ex
penee to the State. 

Approved March i9, 1888. 

I ~b1.certify that the fo~lng act ,.u \»ublilbed in the .loIDC& 
&ate ltBgitItIr :May 9, Panora Umrrire and Guthne Vedette Aprll5. 1888. 

F1U,NK D. JACKSON, &crd4rll of Slate. 
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